
I)Si:fcjl and sihujkstive.
Y Tomn'o frostinx smooth on tlio
to, und hicIuh of u e:iku, dip your knife
into hot water.

- If half u tablespoon ftil of vinegar Is

added to the dark portion of marble-oak- o

it improves it.
When cooking onions, puta tin cup

of vinegar on the stove to boil, and
there will bo no disagreeable odor.

Shortcake. Mako tho cake
of biscuit dough, with a tnblespoonful
of sugar added to it; or take one-hal- f

oupful of lard and half a cupful of but-
ter, and cut them into a quart of Hour.

Mush Muflins. Make lnd'an mush
as ordinarily do, and whon cold thin it
Willi one quart of milk and stir in a few
handful of wheat Hour, seven egg-- ,

and butter tho size of an egg, also some
salt. Bake" in rings.

Croquettes. Two cups of
cold, mashed potatoes, two beaten
eggs, a tnblespoonful of melted butter,
salt and popper. Mixed all together
and form into oblong rolls. Dip into
beaten egg and roll in cracker dust. Fry
in drippings, or lard and butter.

Brown Rabbit Stow. Brown the
cut-u- p rabbit in butter or fat, and
make gravy; turn popper, salt, cloves,

a maco. some dried thyme, and place in
with it two small pices of bacon. Lot
gently simmer for the right time, and
pour in at last two spoontuls of sauce.
In sorving, tako out tho bacon.

Hero is a recipe for a cheap but
good cako suitable for all kinds of
layer cako: One cup of sugar, two
eggs, two cups of Hour, half a cup of
milk, half cup of butter, two teaspoon-fill- s

of baking powder; flavor with
lemon or vanilla. If made with care
this will bo as satisfactory as many
more expensive rocipos.

Pumpkin Pie. Throe tablespoon-ful- s

stewed pumpkin, one tablespoon-fu- l
Hour, one og;, a pinch of ialt,

a little ginger and other spice
to suit the taste. Be careful to put in
so little that the pies will not titsto of
any one in particular. Tako out of
the oven ua soon as the pie is well
baked, which will bo whon it rises in an
oval in tho middle.

Most horses will shy when passing
dead or decomposing: bodies. Thus
other senses besides tho sense of sight is
at times a cause of shying. Tho con-

dition of tho animal is "also a modifying
oiicuinstauco. Thus high condition fa-

vors shying; whilolownessof condition,
from depressing the powers of life gen-
erally, or lessening tho nervous onergy,
renders a horse less likely to shy.
Again, there is much in association. A
horse accustomed to be used together
with another, will often shy when led
alone. Fear, therefore, is very likely
to become a causoof shying. It is also
well-know- n that horscs'will not readily

f pass a placo where an injury has been
mtlicted on them, anil some express a
dread at certain objects. White-colore- d

otjjects often prove a cause of shying,
and this more especially in tho night
time, when surrounding objects, being
indistinctly soon, do not contribute to
give confidence to tho animal. Parity
of reasoning may bo considered a cause.
But wo pro or to refer saving to fear.or
the association of ideas arising from past
occurrences, as tho remembrance of in-

juries, etc. But wc have sullic'ently
shown that there are many causes for
this vice or habit, and that it is not
depoudenton merely defective vision.
lyuirie Jfarnn.r.

When to Sell.

Farmers are constant,! being advised
by some of tho periodicals which claim
to bo their organs and havo a right to
tell thum from timo to time what they
should do and what they should not do
in tho management of their affairs.
They especially ta0 upon thomselvos
the disposal of tho question as to when
the crops shouM bo so'dt Now, with-
out assuming to know more than others
when tho farmer should got rid of his
crops, and whether it is bettor to hold
on to them awaiting a rise to what tlioy
are at any one timo selling at, our idea
has been to sell as soon as the crops are
ready for tho market for thu best price
tliat can bo obtained for them. Wo
think it. iseven strange that there should
bo any doubt about this, or that any
cue who is aswed for advice would hes-

itate a uiomont what aiinwor to mako,
for there is no doubt in tho world that
as a general rule the man who turns his
money round the quickest niiikos money
tho fa-sto- in tho long run, and this is as
true in farming as in any other pursuit.

Onco in a while ono makes more
money by holding on; and in theory it
seems to bo best to hold on. There are
always a laro number who must sell
as boon as their crops arc roady. They
have to sell for any price thoy can get in
order to meet accounts longsinco due.
Tliis rushiti!; in of crops lias a tendency,
or ought to "havo, in making low prices.
Hut, this is only theoretical. It is found
by experience that in commercial phrase
thoso anticipations are alwavs "dis-counted- .',

Bxporienee shows that there
is very rarely any greater stock in the
grain trade that linds its way into mar-
ket than is about in fair demand. The
onlv chance to mako much monoy by
holding on is when ono haw the means
at hand to control largo lots, and thus
in a moasuro bo able to control his own
pricos; but this happens so rarely that
it is a consideration tho average farmer
has nothing to do with.

We havo never hesitated, therofore,
to say that as a rule, with few excep-
tions, it is much better to soil crops
whon thoy aro roady at fair market
rates, than to hold on for Indefinite pe-
riods of timo, in hope of sonio great ad
vance, and running the risk of lowor
pricos, dainago to the crops by mold,
insects, aniuiuls, etc. Gcrmtintown
Tchyrajili,

Tho ladies of Darlon, Nov., havo
taken to Hold sport, and it is not unu-
sual now to boo a charming young wom-
an dragging a shotgun by tho muz.lo
with one hand while tho other dainty
list is clenched tightly around tho hind-log- s

of a jack rabbit,

TllK De. Moines (Iowa) Trl- - Weekly Trib-
une nays: UA HarrlsbnrK, l'u., Journal
mentions that Mr. D. lleualngor, No. i Mar-

ket Square, that city, was cured by St. Ja-

cobs Oil of a violent attack of rheumatism.

No MAN can sro Into bad company without
.suffering 'or It. Tho homely oM proverb
lias it very tersely : "A man can't hlte tho
bottom out of a frying pan without sinuttliif;
IiIh nose."

It Is usoIcsj to groan with rheumatism
when a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil will cure It,
an everybody known. lolumbux (Ohlo)Vaity
Time,

A school TKACiir.it asked: "What bird
Ir Urge enough to carry off a man"' No-
body knew; tint one little gbl suggested "a
lark." And then she exclaimed: "Mamma
ttald papa wouldn't bo home until Monday,
bocau.su ho had gone off on a laik."

fttiukfa n Life De.troyer..
The loss of life in India duo to the rav-

ages of venomous snakes Is almost incredi-
ble. Yet Consumption, which Is as wily and
fatal as the deadliest Indian reptile, Is wind-
ing Its coils around thousands of peoplo
while the victims arc unconscious or us
presence. Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" must bo used to cloanso
the blood of tho scrofulous Impurities, for
tubercular consumption Is only a form of
scrofulous disease, ''('olden Medical Dis-
covery" is a sovereign remedy for all forms
of scrofulous disease, or kliiu's-ovi- l, such as
tumor., white swellings, fc or sores, scrofu-
lous tore eyes, as well as for other blood
and skin diseases. By druggists.

Mns. Mixunbolng called Into court n a
witness, cot vexed at tho lawyer, and

'lf you don't htop asking ques-
tions, I'll leave": and then added: "You're
the most Inquisitive man lever saw in all
the days of my Hfo. "

Tuken Out of Jlril.
Dr. It. V. Pir.HCK, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear

Sir I have to thank vou for the great relief
received from your "Favorite Prescrip-
tion." My sickness had lasted seven years,
one of which I was In hod. After taking ono
bottle 1 was tiblo to bo about the house.

Respectfully,
Amanda K. Knnis, Fulton, Mich.

A Nkvmm paper rocontly stated that a
prominent citizen was "greatly troubled
with Insomnia." After tho editor had got
out of tho hospital, ho decided to never
again uso anything but plain language in
writing of his fellow townsmen.

Why AMhmn Can He Cured.
Tho chief reason for beliovlng that Asthma

can be cured Is found In the natiiro of the dls-cas- o

itself. It lacks many conditions that
aro present in diseases classed by all author-
ities as incurable. Tlioro Is in Asthma no Ir-

reparable waste of tissue or of substance, as
In pulmonary consumption, or in varloiu
other forms of atrophy. Thero is no Irreme-
diable enlargement of a vital organ, nor is
there chango of structure, as in ossification,
or tho transformation of muncle Into bono.
Post mortem examinations of asthinaticmib-- 1

'vts usually reveal a normal condition of tho
lungs and lower respiratory passages. Whero
Asthma is uncomplicated with other diseases,
the usual testimony of patients is that, ex-
cept when suffering from paroxysms, the
ordinary functions of life are performed with
the samo regularity and comfort as in reason-
able health. Appetite, digestion and sleep
follow In their appointed succession, and in
harmony with the laws of human existence.
It is only when the disease throttles its sub-
ject, and compels distressing and violent ef-

forts for that air without which he must die,
that he is made alarmingly conscious of the
tliffercnco between himself and others.
With cessation of tho attack thero is re-
sumption of normal physical conditions.

Failure in tho treatment of Asthma hither-
to may bo acnbed to tho tho fact that physi-
cians mis.ipprelionded its true cliurucier.
Tliov did not relied upon the absence of thoso
manifestations usual in incurable diseases,
but, finding it obdurate against common rem-
edies and their methods of application, Ihey
assigned it a place among thoMj maladies for
which nothing better than palliation could bo
hoped. In this error their patients shared.
They regarded themselves as beyond euro,
accepted such treatment as afforded tempo-
rary relief, and resigned thomselves to tho
conviction that their ills must be borne to the
close of life.

The medical knowledge of to-da- y reioctH a
conclusion so devoid of hope. It regards
Asihmaussuseeptlbleof thorough, complete
eradication. Patient investigation lias neon
rewarded by the discovery tliat ditlleulty of
breaming, or a closing of ttio passages to tho
lungs, Is not merely a local disturbance, but
the visible sign of a disease tiiat lias lis origin
elsewhere. This knowledge gained, It bo-cu-

evident that inhalants, and all form of
local medication, wet o wrong in principle and
fruitless as to permanent results. The next
stop in investigation led to a comparison of
the blood cons itucuts of asthmatic persons
with those of persons in health. Here mi-
croscopic science was called upon for aid,and
revealed unerringly a vitiated condition of
blood in all subjects of Asthma. Attention
drawn in this direction, remedial agents
were sought to effect a restoration oi tho
proper blood elements. Tho search was te-

dious and discouraging, but never abandon-
ed. The true cause of the disease having
been found, it was argued that there must bo
in tho treasury of nature its antidote. That
faith has been Justified. Asthma has been
couquorcd and forever taken from the cat-
egory of Incurable allhctlons.

The reasons for believing that Asthma can
bo cured, it will thus be seen, are deduc.d
from the fuels that tnc disease ltsolf prosonts
no evidences of incurability; that erronoous
theories of its causes have been abandoned;
that Its origin has been clearly discovered;
and last, tiiat medical science has combined
remedial agents whose effects aro in harmo-n- v

with the latest developments in medical
discovery.

Thesu reflections have been suggostod
through tho success that has attended the
treatment of Asthma by Cone's Asthma con-
queror. Its etlhacy in cases of notable ob-
stinacy and supposed Incurability has elicited
much Interest and comment, both among
subjects of tho disefcio and men of acknowl-
edged skill In medical science. Thocvldenco
adduced in behalf of the remedy is so volu-
minous and of so respectable a character as
to force conviction ot its merits and Its power
to accomplish all that is promised, ilencu
this matter has beon deemed worthy more
than usual comment,

A valuable tieutiso relative Jo Asthma and
the es with which it Is often complicat-
ed will be found lnterestli'g to tho ullliutod. It
may be had, and advlco by letter in cases of
fpecial (lillleully, by addressing the Cono
Asthma Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

It rains alike on tho just and the unjust
and on tho Just mainly because tho unjust
have borrowed their umbrellas,

run, FlU, Flt,
successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical AsocUtlon. Address, with stamp
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ilrnry'a 1'url.olle Nitlve.
ThoIlKSTSAi.VR for Cuts, llrulscs,8ores, Ul-

cers, Salt Kliciim, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all kinds of Skin Krup-tion- s,

Freckles and Punples. Huy ilr.xitY'o
Caiuiomc Sai.vk, afl others are counterfeit.

Ur. tlreen'a Oxygenntrd Hitter.
Is the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Ulliousncs9,
Malaria, Indication, disorders and diseases of
the btomach, Blood, Kidneys, hirer, Skin, etc.

- - --

Duiino's Catauhh SNt'rr cures all affec-
tions of the mucous membrane of the bond.

Da. Mott'h LiVKii Pi i.iJ are the best Veg-
etable Cathartic Keginators.

AltK YOU AWAICR THAT a SlMI'I.K COl'Oll
often terminates In Consumption? Why not
be wise In time, and use Ai.i.kx'h LfNO
Balsam, which will stop tho disease and
provont tho fatal consequences.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

IV e Hlinll rulillth
A great offer from tho Yoi'tiis' Compan-
ion next week. It Is a splendid paper and
has over 200,000 subscriber.

-

"Uongh on Unfa,"
Ask Druggist for It. it clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bug- Hies, vorinln, insects, 15c.

A Chicago druggist retailed 14,000 of "Tan-sill- 's

Punch "fie. Cigar (luring September.

ANKDlionwl. lad the to Into
his wife had the following 'onibtnatlon up!-tnp- h

emiraved upon her tombstone: To mo
memory of Tubulin, wife of Moves
Ksq., gentlemanly editor n( the TiimiUme.
Terms, 4 ft a ye;ir,"lnarlablv In advance. A
kind mother and an exemplary wife. Otllci
over ColcmanV grocery, up two Mights of
stairs. Knock hard. We shall miss thee,
mother, we shall miss thee. Job printing
solicited."

-

" It seems to mo that you have tho longest
miles here thai 1 over saw in my life," re-

marked a tourist in Ireland. "No."
Pat. taking tho pipe from his mouth," the inoile but when they inado

the road, the stones gave out, so they put a
tiiollo-stou- c every two inoiles, sure."'

It was after a concert, and a well-know- n

(lorinan eantatrico asked a gentleman to
whom site had been introduced how he liked
her duct. "You sung ehiiitnlngly, miidamo
But why did ou select moh a horrid piece
of muslcl" "sir, that was written by my
Into husband!" "Ah, c, of course,'! did
not mean . But why did you select
such a cow to sing with'c" " Acb Ilimmel,
that is my present husband P'

A LAWYKit onco in a wltllo, generally un-inte- nt

onully,says what ho means and im-au- s

exactly what he says. This is no Hta'itlliig
an assertion that wc hasten to produce tho
proof. A certain attorney, who was trj lug
to browbeat a Judge and to obstruct tho
course of Justice, was met by this awful
question from tho bench: ".Mr Blank, do
you know what tho conn is sitting forr"
The lawyer looked Into sutice for a moment,
and then replied: "Your Honor, I may bo
mistaken, but my impression Is it is about
50,000 a year."

A m:cr.NTi.Y-i:i.KCT- Deputy, who has
not had much cause lobe grateful to tho
press from tho biographic point of view,
exclaims: "Yes, the press 1 It is respon-
sible for a ureal deal of evil, especially cer-
tain penny papers which tiro spread abroad
union-- ; the masses and fall into tho hands of
thousands of people who do not know how
to read or write."--Pro- the French.

Wiikn a bank "goes up" It generally
fails to 'eomo down."

flNTHPM MM'
Anthem Harp. $ ,. w o rerun.
Emerson's Book of Anthems. ,si.a,.
American Anthem Book.'?,,.;',Jv0i'u:
Gem Gleaner. ei.o . j. m. eiuutwic.

Porkins' Anthem Book. r... ...,

At this Bcasdii. clinlrn nri' tiiucli In nrrcl of ww An
tilt-i- In Hie above live hooks win lie found nil Una
posallily cun t; ihtiIcU, mid of tup wiy lx nt

rJrifllent Anihrmi nml eniu ciorriifi will ulso lio
found In Hnii'rson'K new IIki'.u.h op Pit wnk 141.tr' In
I 1 Cobti'8 Pkstivii. ('Hunt's Hook. tl J.'" . In '. r
rutin's Indkx (41 On: In Tmirlic's Cnom s Ciiuiii
(tl fOit In I'orkliia' '1'kvii'i.k ill.uoj; anil in Kiiiitkoh'i
Voick op Worship i flu )

musicalTsocieties
' Sliould begin tojiraotlccomcKOod (Vmtntii, mm

.I(ieiti'n nominee (JI.COa Cluwlwlck.
' fMirIftlniitii. fHfl rtu. I f lilllr mmi

There are ninny oiler Kknii oii I, ibis!

io not i'okb:t
thai the Idkai. (75 cu. i. liy KmiTaon, Utlicbook of tho
a ason forSlnxliiK ('Iimim

Any lionkiiiiilUd for IC bill Price. I.tlxrul ruluctloii
for iiutimlilea,

I.TO.V .t". IIIMI.Y, Clilyii:u.
OLIVER DITSOH & CO., Boston.

C. n. DITSON&CO., 8U llroadway, New York.

1
C'oimiunpllvrn and people

who Ikivc wfuIc liiiiKHnniHih
mn, should nsu l'lso Cum for
Consumpilou It ho currit
(hniiMntidn. It has not Injur
k1 one. It M not tmd to titliu.
It Is the host coo nil Kvrun.
.Sold everywhere. 'Jftc.&Sl.

D,000 Agent Wanted fur Lift) of

GARFIELD
It contain, thu full hlntory of lit" noble and reiitfiii
Itfpund diulardly umnmlnatlon. HuntR'nl irnium'-nt- .

dentil, funrrnl obsequlf , r tc. The brat rlmWT of yom
life to mnkt) money llewareof "cateliiw-nny- Unbu-
ttons. 1 hint, tho only authentic and fully lllnMrutcd
llfoof our Martyred I'recldent Kino ateel portrait
Extra leniia to Aitenw Circular, frvc. Aduieoa

National I'unuioiiNo Co . Chicnco. 111.

FRAZER
AXLE OREASEi

Itefet In Mim Wnrlfl. Gi--t llin irriiiiliin. l!icry pnckKtfn lia oil"' IVmln-miir- k nml l
marked 1'iuicr'., H()M RVJBKY WIIKICK.

"I.AIIjA." MJKNr.VIKVK," and "Till:I'AIIIV UlCOTTO," by titration, are the mom
populur Operettas for exhibition! of bcliola and
binKtnKClKtRiMytrt nibllMiul Specimen coni a nt on
ret--, ipt of 40 rents by ( W H'J'ltATTON & CO ,

o. Vtl llitnover Ntrret, llu.ton, JIuo.
bhK'icii and l'uooitAXMB tent free on appilcmlun.

WI.'l.Mf t l'niloriit inaile.S7.. '.(. "pslljfoitlyoutnt live. AUdrTrue UCo, Aiiuufcta. Mo

Cktrr l.m-OM-

PERILS OF THE DEEP.

Tmrlnr my trip down thr Ittvcr Tnfftw, In
Fpsln." mdd Captain to) ton to a repreneiitntlve
of tlil5 Journal In a recent couvcrsntlon ty tho
ca fhoa, "I had to 'shoot' 10A wuterfnlls. ttie

rnpkla. Cnivilii); tlio Straits of Me.-nlt- 1

had tltrco rlls broken in n flht vltli nlmrka; and
romltiKdowu tlio SotiiMu-.- a river in France, I
received acbaruo of shot from an excited and
Rtartlcd liuntMuiiu. Althottgli this win not very
plcn.tnnt and mli;lit bu termed datiKurous, I fear
nothing mora on my trlptlinn Intense cold: for,
ns lone an my limbs, nro free and may and not
cramped or benumbed I mil all rlyltt. Of lato I

CA --5rfii,. Av r-t- i SSsf- S ' AMl

carry a stock of t.Jacohs On. In myllltlo bont
(Tho Captain calls Ifliaby .Mine," and has Mured
tlierein liiiil rocked, tliermometer. compnis,
iirrniston.s, I'tc and 1 have but little trouble.
Jlcforo Martini; out 1 rub inyselt'tlioroiiKlily with
tho nrtlele, and tti action upon the muscles Is
wonderful. From constant cpoiuro I am anmu-wlu- it

fitibject to rlictimutlo pubis, and nothing
would ever benefit mo until I got bold of this
(beat Herman Itetnedy. Why, on my travel I
havo met people who bud been willerliiff with
rheumatism for yearn ! by my nihlco Ihey used
the Oil nud It cured them. 1 would uooner do
without food for days than bo without tbla rem.
cdy for ono hour. In fact I would not ntteinpt it
trip without it." ThoCapttdn becamo very en-
thusiastic, on tho subject of M Jacoiw On., mid
when wo left him bo was Mill cltlnir Instances of
tho curative huhIIUch of tlio Great Herman Hum
udv to a party around him.

C0JP SHELLEB
llic Erst and Most Popular

POWER SHELLER

IN USE.
1 LlT TllMii' ' II nV

CbSSbS'iij -- iir4ra!llB

fJOWOil

fWli. . "!&r9HMau. --c ,.. IIIT v

Gilman Cylinder Sheller.
tJT" Send forclrcnlnri. Mrntlon Ihln iier

KIM, HAMILTON a CO., Ottawa, 111,

" uinrjnrRrni nicrnurnv mv TniMiti mc
Ml Ik... ..... t

r,i-- i iniiinrii
nold In four yeiim
lloyil'a Mlnatiiri)
(liiUiinlc llHttery
enri'H nil dliteimea
of the II I ood,
Itlieniiiiillxiii. Ala.

xmiimmi T up Inrla, Ileiidiiehe,
i'io Now midi In

ulPrm, B1W2 wo Hlcit Pilca
Vli'tH Mtul tt eiie.li.

lU'i W'MV.W fflli34llllrTl ! Iti'wnre of IniHik- -

uong. A e n l a
u ii t e d. H e n d

for l'rlee 1,1st lo
,1. C lloyd, 'JiH W.
wihHt .K v city.

.T V?T?" Lrr 1 For Hule. by M
3H1- - DrilKKlitH.

RAILROAD
OF TRANSPORTATION.

and
ut

fcl.ZO

ARPMTQ lif
II U HuiTiilo Ciinon, dipt

doe txxik
W llnei WiMlnreil

511 piiuea; ri tu nta'outllt. Mrta

al
t. l'i
i Y.

lllilitt oni nl ht brtt.rhtitprtt anil mini tfiMiU
UnthH0rllnm(ihnuintl,nfAllilrrnnrfnimlrrrit

sit ,.- -. la "tho'' INVA I.IU'H 111171'.
ill mi mmiii reoelTesuioinunrnriiirniniiiiijni '

of celiools the world over. lnransofMernU.
Mcent5. Wl aitaml $1 alRiiatiireof

W'OOI.KH'Il A. CO. tin Of cry

Mmwk mM IIHooo,ooobir
ACRES FOR SALE BY THE

B.?lVf.li.KCQ,
Maps, Pamphlets and full Information FREE.
Address Com'r B. it. M. R.R., Lincoln, Neb.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID ytj !ol.llr '"faMM krjcH.
Int. of Onarr, toner ryr, UIII'TIMIi:, If link
tli.lit, dl.. of or Vrlr. Winpt. a ixntton. I'mlrr n.w law r

to an Inert... of pen. Ion. Widow.
frha. andd.poiiil.nl f.tlier. or moth.rt nf
nUlfri.rt H'ln.lon. Mr ml

I'.n.li'n and llouotr Act., AdJru.,
P. H. FltlRnrnl'l A CO., J'lalmIn'tUiiapnlirinil. Itafor to Ihd. IUnklnCo.

ml I'rr.'lCrntral of IiiJI.u.cqII..

If , Afr-afl- t'ataloirtifa SruV Vreo.

BLACKSMITHS,
THIS TUYERE

Saves Half the Coil!
n NwLta Pll.U'. MIlllllAN.t'.CO.

IliillaniiliolU, Iml.

m Bill
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS JWiU
lUooil, ami will eoinpli'lely oliunno thu blood In the en-
tire ayalein In three month Any person who wlltlnkn
1 pill i'hcIi iihtlit from 1 in Hi week limy lm realun'd
to .omul health, If audi n thlliK bo poa.lblo. Hold ev-

erywhere, or aent by limit for M letter atantpa. t. H.
JoaNkos V Co.. lluntoii. M.ia., formerly Diiimor, Mn.

ARookof Fcnro Orlrclnnllty, on titled

PRACTICAL IFE
Tho (rent prublvm milvi'il. iikIIt Idtinl carefully run.

Iil.ri-t- l tl.a a f ro.poinllilllly up In iii.tiirlty.ln re-a- rd

ti Eduontlon, Homo, Oooloty, Etlquotto.
nmunnmoniB, Drnitn. entirriiiKu. num.

Mine Irrn.i. hi i ore ( iV llmitl. II iniicri.
Thv vluino jl.min.l. In .trikluit lliiualit..rarelnfnrnalinn
andliitrinienninuiou avii.c. J' nil-pa- eulorrd plnt- - raub
ONi: A lli:M. Auonto Wnntotl Kvorvwhnro.

forvirrular. lull Hc.irioUin. terino k, aitilrma,
J. II. MvdllUIV Ai CO., Cldeitsu, 111.

Viintl for l.lln of
(liullelil, A eom- -UARFIELDs fnltlifill blntory flolil

til hv tile ellll- -

lient nil Iiiiimiii iionuaiiii ior i
IV All olek'.inlly totiiinu, I'mlor.eil ihIHIiiii.

l.llicriilteriiDi ifeiilaliil.tHiiilent for fiiun Iti) ttiMlooplm
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